Q20  Who took care of your child in childcare?

(Please tick all that apply.)

A brother or sister of the child, who would have been less than 16 years old  □

An adult relative of the child (e.g. grandparent)  □

An adult untrained in child care, not a relative (e.g. babysitter, friend, neighbour)  □

A trained adult (e.g. childcare worker, nurse)  □

Q21  Where did the childcare take place?

(Please tick all that apply.)

The child’s own home  □

Another person’s home  □

An institutional setting (e.g. nursery school, daycare)  □

Another place  □

Q22  What was the most important reason why your child attended childcare?

(Please tick only one box.)

Attendance was mandatory  □

We/I could not care for the child (e.g. work, illness).  □

We/I wanted additional learning stimulation for the child (e.g. social, academic).  □

Most other children attended childcare.  □